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BEAVER. BATTEET AND SEAL SLABSTEE TOE THE OPENING ...............................'BOAST BASEBALL GAME TODAY. BEAVERS WILL WIN
'

NEW T00TBALL COACH
COLLEGE.'

AT OREGON AGRICULTURAL
I
ISTEWART FOOTBALL
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Owner of Portland Team has : . - "f..r 'i. A Corvallis Director to. Be Gen-

eral
i Portland Players in San Fran- -

'T- - ''"0T-":- t V
... . All Col-

lege

ofv? : Manager--s 0 I' ' "Hunch" of Capture of iCisco Awaiting Command y -
' " X I iO'vIi1-- to "Play Balf." .

Opening Series. " I
Athletics.

issates- - I; 'Clip:
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;: w.--j t SAM DO LAN IS SUPPLANTED
PREDICTS FINISH NEAR:BEAVERS "DOPED" TO WIN it.

! Major Kolph to Pitch First Ball and
- Hlgginbotham and Henley to Be

Opposing Twirlers) Llnenp
"

. Changed by McCredlev

.! BT ROSCOE TAWCETT.
I' " SAX FRANCISCO. March 31. isjpe

--eiaL) Tomorrow la April Fool's day.
;lt mark, also, the dissipation of count-.'le- ss

Fprlng training; Illusions and the
1 romln of straw hats. It Is the laterui
t'duy when the first umpire of Spring
.rnils proudly erect at the homeplatc.
, .(JJiists his stomach pad witn paraon- -

"ble pride, and announces in a loud
! .'voice which nobody can understand,
i --flay ball."
i" In other words, the 11th season of
i J'acinc Coast League baseball first
'league In the country to open begins
1. tomorrow. April 1. and 40.00 demon- -

strati ve Pacific Coast fans will drink
J,Kof thut fabled fountain which the flpan- -

isti adventurers failed to and in the
J glades of Florida.

The schedule sends Portland agalnM
Pan Francisco here: Oakland against

'Sacramento at the Capitol, and Venice
"against Los Angeles at Los Angeles,

IlUmplres Finney and Phyle will handle
the local game: Newhouso and Held

J," will officiate at while
. '.President Baum has assigned McCarthy

n.nd Bush to the City of Angels and
.dynamiters.

; Beavers es Watemssa.
. The Portland team begun the season
',Un proper style by making entry Into
ffian Francisco this morning from
Stockton via steamboat down the San
Joaquin River. Most of the boys are

I, thoroughly galted to the watcrwagon.
. fired two bombs into the

local ranks after breakfast by announc-- .
fing a couple of important shifts in his

"opening-da- y lineup. Mike McCormlck
Iwlll play shortstop In place . of Korcs

and oanc will be found in center field
' Jn Krueger's portfolio. Htgginbotham
ilwill pitch. The opentnu-da- y lineups
;'here. Portland vs. San Francisco, ther-
efore will be as follows:
J J, Portland. Chad bourne, left field: d.

right Held: Lindsay, third base;
Mtodgers. second base; Ooane. center

!; field: Derrick, first base: JlcCormlck.
shortstop: Fisher, catcher; Higgln-llbolha-

pitcher.
San Francisco. Mundorn. right field:

I.'McAnll. second base; McCarl. first
i tease; Hosts, left Held; Zimmerman,
"renter field: Corhaa, shortstop: Cart- -

wrlght. third base; Spencer, catcher;
J;jlenley. pitcher.

Ksres Has Bad Askle.
I!' "I am Inserting McCormlck at short

because Korea has a spavin on his
! "ankle bone and also because McCortnlck
"Ms a more seasoned man to open the
V.yenT with." said Manager McCredle, sx-- i
'plaining his shift. "The fact that we

I'opoa against a right-hande- d pitcher
i?has influenced my choice of Doane In
"place of Krueger In center.
!! "We will present six southpaw bats-rie- n

to Henley, to-w- lt: Chadbourne,
!'lttccrald. Bodgers. Lindsay. Doane
,and Fisher. That looks like a formi-

dable array. Krapp likely will pitch
tithe second fame against Delhi or
'Thomas."

On all the "dope" Portland
has the edge on the 8--a Is. But a "Jinx"

;j hovers over the McCredleltea In the
.opening festivities, and tha only way
' you can get McCredle to venture a pre-- .
..diction Is by giving him the privilege

reading the percentage table to-'- .'

morrow night In two languages. Eng-''lis- b

and Chinese. He wins either way.
ttertously. the Beavers have not

grabbed an opening game since 190.
;;nl that year nature expressed its dls-- !'

approval by sending a 'quake which
nearly disrupted tha league. Tha Seals.

!l an the other hand, have won 12
opening-da- y victories, both as

'members of the Pacific Coast and the
California State League.

"" The last time Portland opened at Pan
', '.Francisco w" ,n when this same

Unley fellow beat Jess Garrett 4 to
', . Henley walloped Harry Able last

Spring. I to T. In 11 Innings. Ha never
Itliaa lost an opener, speaking of ball

games, but neither has Higgtnbotham.
J)ior he never has pitched one. And add
. to this potpourri of neutralise, the
"fact that it's April Fool and you read-I'll- v

can understand the optimism In the
Portland camp, where the feeling Is

I.Vampant that the Henley hoodoo is In
for a terrible flailing.

Higgtnbotham did not show up for
J" practice in tha afternoon at Recreation

Park as a result of loss f blood from
Jfa pulling of two eye teeth, but as
ilUg's Jawbone Is not i per emt of
his pitcher asset, as was the case with

.' ! several of the 1911 Portland pbenotas,
neither the loss of the Ivory nor the
several buckets of blood caused many

-- tremors In the betting ranks.
y Today was Portland's first workout
vn the green &ward and plucking the
1 sphere out of the glass blades for the
" first few minutes proved about as tn- -'

foresting and enigmatic as cornering
," fleas In Fido's shaggy mane with box--in- g

gloves. The Infield practloed as-- !
atduously, however, ami the change In

likely will not affect tomor-;;m- 'i

result to any appreciable extent.
eala Have ew .Mea.

The Seals worked the stiffness out
ief their scjuWgulums In the mornings.

McCarL Hogan. Spencer and Cart-)- :
vrrlg.it are the new faces in the Seal

-- ramp. McCarl Is a youngster who
T flayed In the bushers of California

last year: Hogan is the old Oakland
; tr bought by Cat Kwtng from St.
Vt'djouif. Cartwright Is the former Spo- -

Itane ' favortt.. and Dencer kept the
ft. TvuX Mghball hingers In business
for several seasons.

Honus McArdla will hold down ec-- .
ond tomorrow, vice Waaner. who is out
with a "Charley horse" on his verte-- f
bra, but otherwise the Seals, will pre

. .sent their best front to tha Beavers
'. and l&.0ai fan a A big parade Is aohed- -'

uled to prtcde hostilities. Mayor Rolptl
haa been practicing his larboard whip
for weeks and. will pitch the opening
ball.

need, all seems ready for that pa- -
tent, masterful, yet simple 'and com- -
pelling statement of ys umpire at the

- plate that magio formula. "Play ball."
y It waa reported today that Joe AVag- -

tier was suffering from neuralgia and- Roy carhan waa afflicted with boils.
Tha lineup as announced may be af-
fected.

It also was announced today that the
Saa Francisco team would not get
Jimmy Johnson and Phil Douglas, tha
tvt recruit of tha Chicago Americana.
for whom a deal waa on. The two

,' have gana East with tha White Sox.

:. FISHING LICENSES ISSUED
. hv us. See tha big display of fishing

1 ta?kis in our Oak-stre- et windows.. Archer & Wiggins, Sixth and Oak.
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IPPER LEFT. PITCHER HIGGIWBOTHAM, OF PORTI.AJfDj LOWF.R LEFT.
C.4TCHKR FISHER, OF PORTLAND AT RIOHT, PITCH KR OK
SAX FRANCISCO.

TROUT SEASON OPEN

New Fish Laws Become Oper

ative June 3.

WOMEN REQUIRE LICENSE

With 1,000,000 Fry Liberated ' In
Vicinity of Portland Last Sea-

son Angler, Are Anticipat-
ing Excellent Sport.

The trout season of 1911 opens in
Oregon today, but. barring the anglers
out after salmon trout, unprotected at

II times under tn old law, few are
taking advantage of the lifting of the
han. ...

Nothlnar but bait fishing witn sal
mon eggs and the white meat of the
chub or sucker, the most appropriate
lure. Is successful at this early period

f the season, the fly senson not open
ing until late Spring or Summer.

The new fish laws do not become
operative until June S. with the sec
tion all women to taae oui
the $1 fishing license and the abolition
of the i nt fee the chief
features of the new code.

IVasoea Mast Par Fee.
rnder the old law. with the, season

from April 1 to November 1, residents
f other states were required to pay

$5 for an Oregon license. Now they
need only pay $1, while women, former-
ly exempt, must carry a license or be
liable to arrest and fine. Aliens, or
those not expressing their intention of
becoming citizens, must pay $25 for
the nrlvilege of carrying shoulder
srms. and In addition must pay SI for
fishing license.

Formerly It was legal only to eaten
salmon trout at all seasons of the
year, but now It is legal to catch all
trout at any season over ten Inches
in length, except from April 1 to Octo-

ber SI. when the six-Inc- h trout limit
prevails. This enables the fishermen
to catch the cutthroat anj
steelhead during the run In Novem-
ber. December, January, February
and March, but prohibits the catching

f all trout all year under the gu4se
of salmon trout.

Good ffport Kxaeeted.
The best fishing: this season of the

year, according to Game Warden Fin-le- y.

Is In the St. Helens and Scap-poo- se

country, and the streams be-
tween Portland and Seaside, on the
Coat.

tvith the passing weeks such favored
sections as the Clackamas, . with Its
tributaries In the Mount Hood section,
the headwaters of the Willamette and
the Tillamook country will be In-

fested by the anglers.
More than 1.000.000 trout were re

leased last season In the territory trib-
utary to Portland; that Is, In the Clack-
amas and Its tributaries, and the region
between Portland and the Coast, and
the fishing Is expected to be excellent
this season.

Sporting Sparks
GEDEON, the former SanJOE ballplayer, has clinched a Job

with the Washington team. He will
be utility lnfielder. but is available, for
both Infield and outfield duty.

a
Frank Dillon, of Los Angeles, an-

nounces that he will play no more
baseball, but wtll be a coachtng-lin- s

fixture.
Yesterday the Meier & Frank Com-na-

bowling team collected the money
for first prize in the recent state bowl-
ing tourney. There was considerable
talk of a protest by ths M. U Kline
team on the grounds that the official
scorer waa In error, but the matter
waa dropped by Charles Kruse.

Eddie Mensor seems to be assured of
the outfield utility berth with the
Pittsburg Pirates this season. HOfman,
who has been conceded the best chance
for the centerfleld Job. does not look
so well. Everett Iiooe and Mensor are
candidates for the Job. If Holman
stloka either Booe or Mensor will be
utility outfielder, while If Hofman falls
down Booe seems scheduled for tha
regular Job, with Meusor the relief
man-- ...

Cleveland papers have nothing but
words of highest praise forward lie
Powell Colt eecond-saek- of last sea-
son, although he I likely to spent an-

other vear in the minors before he
can break Into the Nap Infield. Here
Is one remark :

"McDowell te working nicely around
the second bag. He fields cleanly and
rapidly and knows how to tag the run
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ner. His hitting, though not sensa
tional, has been of a high order. He
looks like a comer at the keystone
sack, even though it takes more than
one year to bring him out."...

This is the way the batting order of
the Chinese. University team of Hawaii,
which may play In Portland "within a
month, looks on the score card: i--

Tin, 3b.: V. Li. Ayau, ss.; F. U Akana,
If.: Kaulil, lb.; Ho Sin Young, rf.;
Pung En Sue., cf.; Asong Aklna, 3b.;
Chun Kwan Yuen, c: Kan Tin Pan, c;
Lau Luck Yee. p.; F. Robinson, p.; D.
Markham, Pung Ping Kong, utility.. . .

' Wynn Noyes. the pitcher ' sold by
Spokane to Boston, has not reported
yet. as be Is finishing up a course in a
Chicago college....

BIddv Bishop, tha Tacoma fight ex-
pert, thinks that Frank Farmer, of
Kapowsln. Wash., is a middleweight
comer. He is yet green, but advanc-
ing to the front by leaps and bounds.
His latest victim was Frank Dabroe, of
Tacoma. .

Ben Hunt, sold by Tacoma to Pt.
Louis, has been pitching nice ball in
practice games for the Cardinals.

a
Will Hap Smith, who declared that he

was tired of the Northwest after Nick
Williams kindly gave htm a chance to
"come back." be permitted to join the
Colts? He f to be released by San
Francisco. Johnny Wuffll, the former
Spokane phenom. Is another chap due
for the discard, Walter Cariwright. an-

other Indian, beating him out for third-bas- e

position.
a

Jack King, father-in-la- w of Battling
Nelson, says that the boxer will be In
Portland about April 15. Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson are on their way to Washington,
D. C. according to a letter Jack has
received from them.

When Boatman, of the University of
Washington, struck out 14 Seattle play-
ers, the varsity boys beat the Giants,
1 1 2 pennant winners, 7 to 6. Saturday
afternoon.

Bill Baird. the Portland boy who Is
trying out with Seattle, hit safely
twice In three times up in that Satur-
day game, one of the hits being a
homer; handled 13 chances at first base
without an error, stole one base and
figured In a double play.

"BOOSTERS" ARE VOGUE

BASEBALL- - CLTB TO SEE THAT
A LI MEMBERS ABE SEATED.

Official Rooter Dunne Preparing
Something Xew In the Yell Line.

Easterner Will Assist.

"One feature alone made a Baseball
Booster out of me." raid a well-kno-

fan yesterday, "and that is the guar-

antee of a seat at the opening game.
The throngs customary on such occa-
sions make it practically Impossible
for the baseball people to reserve seats
for Individuals, but a section of the
stands can be roped off and planed In
charge of a committee from the Boost-
ers' Club and In that way reserved for
those who beoome members."

The big stand erected last year by
the McCredies was taxed to its utmost
on the opening day last season, and
many fans were unable to secure a seat
when they arrived at the park. This
was especially so In cases where they
participated In the parade.

The Baseball Boosters' Club alms to
take care of every individual member
of the boosters, and will make a spe-

cialty of providing seats for those who
are enrolled and wear the booster but-
ton on April 15. By special arrange-
ment with W. W. McCredle, president
of tha Portland club, the boosters will
be provided with as many seats as they
desire. These seats will he distributed
among the members several days be-

fore tho opening date, and all members
who attend the games between the
Colts and American Giants will be able
to pick out their places for opening
day and be guaranteed such a location,
if selected in the booster section.

J. E. Dunne, chief rooter of the
Booster Club, is preparing a series ot
songs and yells to be rehearsed by
ths leather lunsed contingent of the
club, which will be seated in a body
In the boosters' reserve, alongside of
which wlil be placed the band on duty
on the opening day. A number of years
as an ardent follower ot tha Chicago
Cubs and White Sox have especially
fitted Chief Rooter Dunne for the title
conferred upon him by the Portland
Boosters. lis will pull soma new
wrinkles in the rooting line during the
coming baseball season. Dunne also
will likely have the assistance of A. H.
Deute, a former Eastern College yell
leader, who has affiliated himself with
the Baseball Boosters.

M. B. "Bud" Z'jmwalt. a veteran fan
of Wasco County, "butted" Into Ray
Barkhurst yesterday afternoon and
promptly became the possessor Of a
''Beavercolt" badgo.

Hopes Based on Increased Strength
of Pitching Staff and Harder

Hitting Infield Snpply of
, Catchers Praised' Also.

Judge W. W. McCredle. president of
Portland's two baseball teams, believes
that the Beavers will win the opening
game of the Pacific Coast League sea-
son against Pan Francisco today, take
the series from the Seals, and figure
In the first division from start to
finish.

The "Judge" makes no predictions
anent the winning of the pennant, but
is confident that the team Is infinitely
stronger than last year's, and that It
will.be knocking at the door for the
pennant when the campaign is nearing
Its close.

"Prospects for a winning team in
Portland were never brighter than to-

day." declares the "Beavercolt" mag-
nate. "True, the leasue has been
growing a little faster each year, but
not in the history of our experience
with baseball In Portland have the
prospects been so alluring-- .

"I base my hopes of Beaver success
upon the vastly increased strength of
the pitching staff and a harder-hittin- g

Infield than the one which appeared In
the box scores for Portland last year.
These two items sura up the superiority
of the 1913 Beavers over those of 1912.

"Walter McCredle has never had
such a largo and strong pitching staff.
He had a wonderfully strong quartet
of men In Qregg, Krapp, Steen and
Seaton, with Garrett also going fine,
but this year he has at least seven
men all of whom should figure as
prominently in the percentage column
as the corps of 1911. Htgginbotham,
Carson, Krause, Hagerman, James,
West, Krapp, and perhaps Stanley, fur-
nish a splendid pitching staff. It will
not be necessary to depend on three or
four men to carry the pitching burden
this year.

"I think the catching staff, with
Fisher and Berry tho dependables. is
as good as any Portland ever had. We
had McLean and Donahue.'but they did
not have good relief men. Fisher and
Berry are both good: Berry surely will
be able to fill the gap left by Howley.

The outfield Is practically the same
as last year, while the infield has been
strengthened in hitting with Derrick
and Kores, with McCormick and Heil-ma- n

able substitutes.
"I have a hunch that, not only will

we take the first game from the Seals,
but take the series as well.".

"Scoop" Gleason. of the San Fran
cisco Bulletin, thinks that Oakland,
Portland and Venice are the teams to
be reckoned with when it comes to
figuring a Pacific Coast League pen
nant winner for 1913.

He thinks the Oaks are the favorites,
with Portland and Venice on a par.
The reconstruction of the Beavers.
with the presence of so many men of
known reputation, accounts for the. po-

sition of the Beavers, fourth place
team last season, while the fighting
spirit and hitting ability of Hap
Hogan's Gondoliers are the chief assets
of the Venice club.

Gleason cannot see the Angels,
feared by McCredle, on account of tha
absence of Berger, Daley and Helt- -
muller. He thinks that the Sacra-
mento team will be a big disappoint-
ment. San Francisco is praised for Its
fighting spirit, and Is called the sur-
prise of the year, yet the praise Is
lukewarm. ...

A number of Portland baseball fans
are planning ot invade Vancouver,
Wash.. Thursday afternoon, when the
American Giants of Chicago play the
Vancouver team. The colored boys
play In Portland against the Colts on
April 12-1- 3. '

CHECH AND HITT ARE CHOSEX

Los Angeles and Venice Open in
Former City Today.

LOS ANGELES, March 31. Los Ange.
les and Venice (nee Vernon), each rated
as a serious contender, because of pre-
season form, for the 1913 pennant, will
open the Pacific Coast League season
at Washington Park tomorrow. Ths
rivalry between the two teams, which
grew tense last season because of the
closeness of the pennant race, has not
been mitigated and as each team has
a host of rooter, record crowds and
much noise are expected.

For the first series Captain Dillon,
of Los Angeles, has decided to use his
veteran twirler, Charley Chech. In ths
opening game and Manager "Happy"
Hogan will probably employ his star
left hander. Hoy Hltt. The game will
be preceded by an automobile parade.

Following are the announced lineups
of the teams:

Los Angeles, Page, second base; Ellis,
left field; Moore, third base; Maggart,
center field; Howard, right field; Gill,
first base; Johnson, shortstop; Boles,
catcher; Chech, pltoher.

Venice, Carlisle, left field; Kane,
center field; Patterson, first base;
Brashear, second base; Bayless, right
field; Lttschl, third base; Hosp. short-
stop; Tonneman. catcher; Hltt, pitcher.

FARMERS TO TEST GAME LAW

Objections Raised to Permission
Given Anglers.

HILLSBOR.O, Or., March 31. (Spe-
cial.) Hundreds of farmers In Wash-
ington County are in arms against sec-
tion 41, amendment to the game laws
of the state, giving anglers the right
to use as a highway for angling pur-
poses all territory between tha streams
and the high water lines. This would
mean. In many Instances, that a fisher-
man could walk over half of an owner's
place, as the Tualatin River and Dairy
Creek ofttlmes flood acres of terri-
tory.

A number have signified their inten-
tion to test the law. The objectionable
section follows:

Section 41. Navigable rivers, slousns or
streams within the meander lines, or If not
meandered, between the lines of ordinary
blah water thereof, ot the Stats of Oregon,
and ail rivers, sloughs or atiaros flowing
through any public lands of the slate shall
her.aXtr bo public highways for the pur-
pose of angling thereon, and any rights or
title to such strsama, or tha lands between
tho high water (low linos or within tho
moasder linos ot aavurabla streams here-
after acqulrod by any person shall be sub-
ject to the right of any person owning aa
angler's license of this stats who desires to
angle therein or along their banks to go
upon the same for such purpose. Provld.a.
that the provisions of this act shall not
interfere with valid exl.ting rights.

Russia la becoming constantly moro- able
to supply many of Its own wants, oven In
th higher classes ot machinery. J
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BOXERS 1ST BE FIT

Armory Performers to Submit

to Physical Examination.

PROTECTION OF MEN IDEA

Promoters Take Course to Assure

Bouts Between Performers Able

to Gire Good Show-Guardsm-

Are Ambitious.

All boxers who participate in the
Armory Athletic ciud s au-m- r

bout bill Saturday night must submit
to a physical examination new

tho ring. This has been de-

cided on by the officers' committee
handling the affair, the guardsmen be-

ing determined to permit only men
physically fit to don the gloves.

Portland has had no serious acci-

dents resulting from poor conditioned
boxers, but boys in palpably poor shape
have been knocked out because of their
condition. The Armory officials are
determined that the boxers shall be

. . -- j v. Umlt and the public
assured of eight boxing bouts between
men nt lor tne iray.

The various militia organizations are
commencing to trot forth their cham-- ,

Rmftkor Relslner.m ..........pions Lul o -

a Is willing to tackle
Broat of Columbus Club, or Miebus. of
Multnomah Club, if necessary. Witt,
a who Is rated high by

.niioi--a. . v Orchard, of Htne tuiicn - - -

Company, a H. Lightner,
of Batterv a iso pouuua, duu

A, 145 pounds, and A. Cronquist, a
.or .n.'m.. or-- amona the soldiers
available, 'others will compete, while
Thompson, the regular from Vancouver
BarracKS, may oe neui
the Armory cnamps.

,r.i.-.- R infra. Ttnrler'a minlL may
meet Underwood. the black-haire- d

1. . . Knv ,n of thR DOll

soldier bouts. Cruman. McNeil, Miebus,
Madden. Cainoun, nemnrnn, ruwcia
and Knowlton are an training ior men
bouts Saturday nlgh

OHAXGES rrE AT WASHTXGTON

VrestIina; and Tnnis May Be Af
fected by Amendments.

OP WASHINGTON. Se

attle, March 3L (Special.) An
amendment to tne constitution ot mo
Associated Students of the University
Ar nr.hintAn will ho Introduced at
its next meeting by president Jerry
Rlordon in wnicn ne proporo w tu6the requirements for the winning of a

im r,.atllnr TVia renlllslte as
It now stands Is that a man must win
at least one match m the college con-

ference. The amendment would pro-
vide, that he meet at least one man in
the conference, win or lose.

In the Judgment of the stuaent ooay,
the present requirement places too
much premium on winning and not on
the sport itseii.. -- 1 . n MKomo-- mov fArnA nbAlltA BllllilO"
In the tennis matches, also a minor
sport.

CHINESE DEFEAT STANFORD

Honolulu Team 'Wing From Varsity,

7 to a, by Fast Playing.
ct i vi?"iitj t rVTVKRS ITY. Cal..

March SI- - The Chinese baseball team
from Honplulu defeated the . Stanford
varsity today. 7 to 3. .

The Chinese proved to b fast in the
field and on bases, but light hitters.
The soora:

R. H E.I R.H. E.
Chinese 7 S 2Unfora ...3 S 7

Batteries Aheong and Kan Ten;
Hayes and Hunley.

BASEBALL- - TEAM HOPES HIGH

tnlverslty of Washington Sees

Championship In Grasp.
UNIVERSITY OP WASHINGTON, Se

attle, March iL (Special.) Baseball
Coach Jimmy Clark has now wnippea
into shape one of the fastest teams this
university has ever brought out for
the conference. With an efficient pitch-
ing staff, comprising Johnson and
Boatman, with both a strong infield and
outfield, Clark feels confident In bring

ing down the college championship this
year.

The sport has been given an Impetus
from the conference agreement that
the winner of the Coast Northwest
championship west of the mountains
shall play the champions east of the
Cascades, either at Eugene, Corvallia
or Seattle.

Telegraphic Sport Briefs

JOSEPH, Mo. St. Joseph (West,
ST. League), ; St. Paul (Ameri-
can Ass'n.), 7. .

Denver. The ten-rou- bout be-

tween Jimmy Clabby and Eddie Mc- -

Goorty, scheduled for April 9 here, is
called off.

Washington. In a farclal exhibition
came here the Washinston American
League team defeated the Cardinals of
the Alexandria Virginia Athletlo Clun.
by. the score of 11 to 0.

Washington. Iowa State University
and West Virginia State University' are
tied for the intercollegiate rifle shoot-
ing championship of the West as the
result of the 12th match just concluded.
The winner of the tie will compete for
the championship of the United States
with Harvard University.

Cambridge, Mass. Spring football
practice was begun at Harvard with 24
men out. Captain R. T. P. Storer was
the only veteran present, most of the
candidates having been members of
last year's freshman team.

New York Freddy Welsh, light-
weight champion of Great Britain and
holder of the Lord Lonsdale belt, an-
nounced that he would remain in this
country for several months In search
of a title bout with Willie Ritchie, the
world's champion.

Chicago John ("Jlggs") Donohue, the
American League first base-

man, died in an insane asylum near
Columbus, 0 five weeks ago. It has
just been learned.

Hamilton, Bermuda Manager Frank
Chance, of the New York Americans,
has chosen the men who are slated for
the lnfleld positions. They are: Chance,
first base; Chase, second; Derrick,
shortstop; H. H. Hartiel, third base.

Missoula, Mont. Sam H. Laroque. of
Ouebec Canada, has accepted terms as
an umpire In the Union Association
this year. With Kalpn urary ana
"Kasty" Wright the list of umpires is
complete.

New York The first of the prelimi
nary matches of the international serle
for the Davis cup win De piayea m
this city between the American and
Australian lawn tennis teams on June
6, 7 and .

San Francisco James E. Sullivan,
secretary-treasur- er of the Amateur
Athletic Union, will arrive here Tues
day from Los Angeles to arrange with
officials of the Panama pacinc exposi-
tion for the A. A. U. meet here in 1913.

Knoxvllle. Tenn. Philadelphia Amer
icans (mixed) , University of Tennes-
see 2.

Hot Springs. Ark. The Boston Amer-
icans shut out the Pittsburg National
League team, 2 to 0, In the sixth and
last scheduled game and won the ex-
hibition series, three games to two.
The second game was a tie.

Chicago Four Amateur Athletic
Union swimming championships will
be decided here this week in the Illi-
nois A. C. tank. The swim
and 400-ya- relay championship will
be contested Thursday and the 100-ya- rd

swim and 150-yar- d back stroke
Friday.

St. Paul, Minn. Manager Frlel. of
the local American Association team,
has purchased Infield Scott, of the Bos-
ton American League club.

Richmond, Va. Brooklyn Nationals,
14; Richmond. Va.. 7.

Charlotte, N. C. Boston Nationals, 3;
Buffalo, Itti, 2. '

Plnehnrst, If. C. Walter J. Travis,
Garden City, former international
champion, headed the list with a card of
78 in the first qualification round of tne
13tb annual north and south amateur
golf championship. Henry C. Fownes,
of Oakmont, Pa., was second with SO.

Philadelphia. The Philadelphia
American baseball olub defeated the
University of Pennsylvania here in an
exhibition game, 9 to 0.

Geneva, Switzerland. The case of
James Thorpe, the Carlisle Indian ath-
lete, who confessed to professionalism,
will be considered by a special inter-
national Inquiry at the Olympic Con-
gress in May at Lausanne.

Thorpes prizes win be nanaeo over
to the Swedish delegates. '

Chicasro Reports brought here from
Columbus. O., last week that Jlggs Don-
ahue, former White Sox first baseman.
was dead at the Columbus Insane Hos
pital are contradicted today.

Choice Conies as Distinct Surprise

Experience as Gridiron Mentor

and Player Is Wide Spring
Practice Called.

Dr. E. J. Stewart, director of athlet-
ics at Oregon Agricultural College,
was chosen head football coach an.l

1 of sthlAtics of the
Corvallis Institution at a meeting of
the athletic board yesteruay.

Dt. Stewart will now exercise gen-

eral supervision over all athletic work
at Oregen Agricultural Collcgo, but
confine his efforts largely to football,
basketball and track work. He 1ms
Issued a call for Spring football train-
ing next week, hut will not name an
assistant coach until next Fall.

The appointment of Stewart to the
hMH fnnthall coach comes

as a surprlso to many, his name not be
ing among the list of those lncntionon
from time to time in connection with
-- w- i ,1. II.. K:im Dolun.kilo 'u in. i i
who was coach ot the "Aggies' for
two seasons.

The new football mentor and athletic
head Is no stranger to football, fn-h-

coached and played on one of the
greatest professional football teams
in history for four years and had five
years' experience tutoring gridiron
huskies in Eastern colleges.

Stewart graduated from Western
Reserve University, of Cleveland, O..

in 1903. In 1905-4-5-- S he played quar-terbao- k

and coached tho Masslllon, O..
professional eleven, rated as one ot
the best ever gathered together, and
boasting of 13 players on
tho squad in one season. In 1907-- 8 ha
coached Mount Union (Ohio) College in
football and all other sports, the foot-
ball team wlnntnsr the
championship of Ohio. He was at Tur-du- e

in 1908-- 9. but not football coach.
In 1910-1- 1 he coached all athletic
teams at Allegheny College, Meadville,
O.. with much success.

The new "Aggie" head coach was
elected athletlo director ot Oregon Ag-

ricultural College on January 1, 1912.

He Is popular with the athletes and
the appointment meets With general
approval.

SHAVER 9 BEATS HIGHLANDERS

Grammar School Champions Open

Senson With Victory.
The Shaver Grammar School baseball

team, champions of the grammar
school leagues for the past two sea-

sons, opened the season yesterday by
defeating the Highland nine 6 to 8 on
'be Peninsula Park grounds.

In the third inning, after being held
to a score by the Highlanders,
the champions crossed the home plate

,inree uuicn
ance in the sixth canto. --The pitching
Of Bud jenKins, ot ine
team, was a feature of the struggle.
- J V. V. rt a ri tm u r oa on

abled the Highland team, to score
thrice In as many innings.

a ttwntwjw rf art t hllfll'fl fit R WAS

on hand to witness the opening garnf.
. i A th. ChovAP

School, is coaching the team.

Trontdale Trap Shoot Score High.
nrjroUir 4W TWarnh HIT fflnanlal. )

The trap shoot at Troutdale Sunday
resulted m tne rouowins ncore; nunrj
rrnui -- V, OR OK T Off
-- v.,,- OK hinVa 91- - Rort FVlm lITid HOT!

shot at 25,'broke 24; J. J. Halllgan shot
.at JJo, DroKe au, mcnara xvimrr buui

25, broKe 20. This is tne nign score
for the interstate shoot.

How to See
Switzerland
4i Cabi k Dnrti(io r

1U1 ivi. IUllO

Our Information Bureau
in New York will send
you "Pocket Gaide No. 9.M

a collection of illustrated
booklets, maps, etc., con-
taining some very useful
information. Enables you
to easily plan a delightful
holiday in this Wonder-
ful Land of Lakes and
Alps.

kid ioc m "mm mm it. t"

Official Information
Bureau of Switzerland

241 Firth Ave!. New York sssa

ySff.
A SLg"' 1'Mm ' ' ' -- "--

A NEW LIGHTWEIGHT. DEEP
POINTED

ARUow
OLLAR

2far25ets. Cluott. Pssbodj & Co., las.

Makers of Arrow Shirts

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

IS UN EQUALED FOR

Coahs, Colds and Croup.


